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WE SELL THE

SCHOOL BOOKS
and School Supplies

Everything
You Need in

School

Big Values
In School

Tablets

WORK FOR
YOURSELF

be having a savings

account. Save what
you can have an ob-

ject in view. Some
day you will want to
go into business for
YOU your savings
will not only supply
the needed money but
will also be a firm
basis for credit and
credit to the business
man is of more im-

portance than ready-mone- y.

FIRST NATL BANK
Oiten (luring the noon hour and

Saturday evenings.

Tho "Lucillo Love" story you will

find elsewhere in this issue. See the

picture next Wednesday at tho Grand.

BANDON

0

CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.

Public Service, 11:00 a. ni.

. Evening Service, 7:30 p. 111.

Mid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:110.

All those who do not worship else-

where are invited to come with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Preaching. 11:00 a. in.
Epworth League, (i:.'!0 p. m.

7:110 p. m.

Meeting Thursday, 7:30.
Society, Friday, 2:80.

W. 15. SMITH, Pastor.

CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a. 111.

11:00 a. in.
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. ni.

7:30 p. m.

Meeting,
7:30 ). in.

S. SMITH, Pastor.

EVERY SCHOOL BOOK, TABLET

AND BLANK BOOK THAT WE

SELL SEPT. 11th AND

NOV. 1st, WILL HAVE A RED

CHAIN STUCK TO IT. ON THIS

STICKER WILL BE A NUMBER.

SAVE THIS STICKER UNTIL NOV.

1st, WHEN THE SIX PEOPLE

HOLDING THE LUCKY NUMBERS

WILL RECEIVE A

PRESENT FROM US.

at Store

Particulars

Red Grain Drug Co,
Sign of the Crain

CHURCHES

METHODIST

Preaching,
Prayer
Missionary

PRESBYTERIAN

Preaching,

Preaching,
Mid-wee- k Prayer

BETWEEN

VALUABLE

Call Our
For

Red

ii

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 P. M.

REV. WM. HORSPALL, Pastor

A Daar Dog.
Fred Kelly was negotiating with

street denier for an Airedale pup.
"IIow much?" naked Kelly.
"Three dollars."
"Well, I'll bo along this' afternoon

again, and I may buy him."
"Better take him now. He'll proba-

bly be $5 by then."
"Why the raise?"
"Oh," snld tho dealer, "probably I'll

become attached to him by that time."
Suturday Evening Post.

UMful Proverb.
"Do you," bo asked, "believe In early

marriage?"
"Well,"-sh- e replied, "I used to, but I

am willing to say that nt present I be-

lieve 'better late than never' may be
applied to marrlago as well as to sow?
other things." Exchange.

Ancestor. Burnad.
Bacon He says his ancestors were

all cremated. Egbert Why, I thought
cremation was a method of recent
years?

"It Is. nia picture gallery, though,
was burned up only a month ago."
Yonkers Statesman.

"WAR IS HELL"
A RKMARKAHLI5 FEATURE PRODUCTION IN FOUR
STIRRING PARTS THE ECLECTIC CO. DIRECT
FROM FRANCE. THE DESTRUCTION OF A NUM-
BER OF DEIUGI HLE UALLONS IS ONE OF THE
MANY SPECTACULAR SCENES IN THIS GREAT
WAR DRAMA. AN ENTERTAINING STORY IS
WOVEN INTO THIS WAR STORY THAT ENDS IN
A SUHLIM E WAY. THE ENTIRE FOUR REELS ARE IN
NATURAL COLORS LEADING HKAUTV TO THIS
MAS I I- - RWORK. READ THE REVIEW ON THIS
FEATURE HY STEPHEN HI hi I ON ANOTHER PAGE
OF THIS ISSUE. THIS FILM SHOWN AT THE

Grand, next Friday, Sept 18

BANKED ALL HIS MONEY.

Than Exploited His Vlewa on the Uie
of a Check Book.

During a Unanclnl stringency some
years ago n Swedish farmer In one of
tho middle west stntes'lmd sold some
bogs on tho local market nnd upon
receiving his ""check In payment Im-

mediately went to the local bank to
realize on his sale. Upon presentment
of tho check the banker said to him,
"Do you wish the money on this
check?"

"Veil, I tank I ytist so veil tnko hlni,"
was the quick reply.

"You really want tho money?"
"Yah, I tank I take the inon-c.- "

"But do you really need the money?"
nsked tlio banker.

"Veil, no; I don't exactly need him.
but I tank I tako the mou-e.- "

"Well," said the banker, "If you
really want tho money of course I will
glvo It to you, but I thought If you
did not need It perhaps you might open
an account and deposit the money and
then check against It as you needed
It"

"Den ven I send my shocks here you
will refuso to pay dem."

"Oh, no, wo won't If you open tho
account we will pay your checks
whenever they como in."

This seemed assuring to the Swede,
and he said, "Veil, If you pays my
shocks, den 1 open do account" And
tho nccount was opened nnd passbook
and check hook handed to tho new
customer.

Half an hour later a close friend of
the new depositor appeared at tho
(ashler's window rfnd presented a
tbeck signed by his friend for the full
iruotmt of the deposit, which wns
promptly paid by tho banker without
comment

In about an hour tho Swedo ap-
peared and, walking up to tho cashier's
window, handed the banker his check
book minus only one check, with the
remark, "Veil, I don't tank I needs
him any more."

Soft Answer.
A Now Jersey teacher who had

been greatly annoyed by revelry In tho
hotel where she hnd spent part of one
vacation took tho precaution next time,
In writing to another hotel which had
been recommended to her, to Inquire
whether it hnd a bar. Sho received
tho following reply:

"No, we haven't nny bar, and If that
Is tho sort of woman you nro wo
don't want you. The place for you Is
at Yardley's, farther up tho road."
Now York Post

It Followed Him.
Little narry wanted a dog. Ho had

many arguments with his mother on
the subject no was sent to a nearby
grocery. He was gone so long that
his mother became anxious. Stepping

THB PUP WAS BESIBUNO EV11MY STEP.

to a window, she saw flarry down the
street manfully pulling on n rope, the
other end of which was tied around
tho neck of n smnll dog. Tho pup was
resisting every step. Braced on all
fours. It was nulling back with every
ounco of its small might nnd barking
as loudly as possible.

Presently Harry triumphantly en-

tered the room. "Mother," ho called,
"won't you let mo keep this little
dog? It followed mo homo." Judge.

Disappointment.
Disappointment will mako us conver-

sant with tho noblo part of our nature.
It will chasten us and prepare us to
meet accident on higher ground the
uext tlmo.

Saved the Smoke.
Iirahms was always credlti-- with

a frugal mind, uud the following talo
la relutinJ of him, tho lute Erich Wolff
and n cigarette: Tho clgaretlo had
been offered by the former to the
latter, who received It with emotion
inn) placed It carefully In hU wnl
rout imkui. "Why do you put the
cU'Hrt'Hu uwnyl Why nt Unlit It

mwY' Until M, who hud ul- -

rt'udy olriifk iimfdi. "I runout
moUo II," wdll Wiilff. "I uliull

lulu Kri'ul w t it, II I hoi ''ry
tiny I Ik I wiv git a ulyuMlu from
JuUunn Mrwlmt.w TJuwipni hu

tmi muh W'viiwJ hie vlwh'llu rum
nniUi uud mi hIHi mlu i( M

(II'IJ'UI. "J1"'ll Jwl W J"" M

jowj vwttv iii jum J'w rw
jHirpo )U IwlHflluu tl M fwH
ft (rU--'

REPORT OS" THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BANDON
AT 15ANDON, IN THE STATE OF OREGON,

AT THE CLOSE OF HUSINESS
SEPT 12. 1914.

RESOURCES i
Loans and Discounts ....... $130,630 OX

Overdrafts, secured ami unsecured - 1303 9V

liotuls and Warrants ... . u9,50S 36
Stocks and other Securities
Hanking House . .- - - - 10,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures - - - - - 3,900 00
Oilier real estate owned . . . . ". . . 4,066 93
Due from banks (not reserve hanks) , - ..r-- , . 393 15

Due from approved reserve hanks ' - -- -- . .. 45,348 53
Checks end other cash items - - . ' . 442 09
Expenses 1,627 34
Cash on hand - - - - - '

- - . - 42.802 46

Total - . . . $310,522 93

r -
LIABILITIES: i '.

Capital stock paid in - - . . . " . - 50,000 00
Surplus fund - -- , - 17,000 110

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid - 7,607 38
I'ostal savings banlc dcopsits - - . 1,959 00
Individual deposits subject lo check - --

v-

i . 207,617 45
Demand certificates of .deposit - - 8,954 56
Ccrtilisd Checks . 72 82
Letters of credit - - - : . . ; - , - - 397 00
Caihier checks outstanding - - - - -

Time certificates o( deposit - . . . 16,914 72

Total 5310,522 93

STATE OF OREGON, Countv or Coos. ss.
I, J. L. Kronenberg, president of the above named hank, do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of niv knowledge
and belief. J. L.Kronenberg, President.

Correct-Attes- t: C. Y. Lowe, T. 1'. Hanly, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th. day of September, 1914.

Geo. l Topping, Notary I'ublia.

SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS

IN CASH PRIZES
MAY HE EAHNI2I) WITH MY NEW INVENTION

"To the Battlefields of Europe"
Everybody should get this intensely interesting discovery, l'rice

ONE DIME
At all newstands, drug stores, book stores, cigar stores, etc; or mail-postpa- id

by the inventor.

RICHARD P. O'CONNOR
Tobaccoist and Newsdealer, LIO'j Hoyt Street, Opposite North

Rank Station, Portland, Oregon

Help Make Oregon the
Cleanest State in the Union
Unclean ideas in regard to sex scattered broadcast by the ignorant cause
m morality, disease and suffering among the innocent.

True, wholesome information helps to produce clean, healthful citizens capable
of richer and more useful Ihes.

Sex education should be provided when possible in the home. Pamphlets will lie

sent free for men and women, boys and girls of all ages. Send stamp
and state definitely ages and sex of children and other persons for whom pamph-et- s

are wanted. Address

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
Dept. E. 720 Selling Building, Portland, Oregon

Fifty-Thir- d Annual
Ore. State Fair
SALEM, SEPT.M. 31914

$20,,000.00
offered in Premiums for Agricultural,
Livestook, Poultry, Textile and other

exhibits.
Horse races, Shooting Tournament,
Band Concerts, Boys' Camp, Moving
Pictures, Children's Playground,
Bee Demonstrations, Animal Circus

and other free attractions.
You are invited. Free Camp Grounds
Sttwl for Premium Mtt nnd Entry Blitiik. lUnluctul

r lvt on hII rl)roM)s,
Tor iwllciilur mlirt6

Frank Meredith, Secretary,


